
A church memW iq Kanaaa looks upon I AWAKENINGGerman sipping beer ia musle In a I THE
garden u m tht toboggan slid to I

moral wreck aa--

"I would denne'resl Morality that
out principle which reepecta (he sane- - I

title or Ufa, maintains loyalty in love,
seeks ltd enjoys useful dally work,

ulijU all ihmirea to judgment, aubor I

iftiave you joongoE dmatea personal to altruistic motives,
abhors dirt, ia ilirn toward self ami
lenient toward others. . Wherever jroul
nnd a principle) working these works In I

. Your Spring Apparel? a man you hava found morality
whether tha man be white, yellow,
Cnrtallan or Mohammedan; consumer!
of grspe-Jutc- e or of pump-wate- r.

Wklla UckUnc their rubbUk today
Weston folk may , cheer and inspire I

themselves by chanting Walt Mason's I

admonition:

"dean vol Clean unl On svrrv I

block let all the woi kt ra ra'lyt No I

man should aUnd around and talk un
til be 'a cleaned hi alley."

Wt truat tha good roada meeting at
Pendleton today will decide that tha
way to get good roada la to build them.
and that tha way to build tham la to

u boixla without any further pal
aver or procrastination.

i . . .

Our only occasion for Joy over tha I

nawa from Havana la that Jack John-- 1

on kt apt to ba much mora tolerabla u I

plain negro than as heavyweight chain- -

nlon of tha world.

We have much respect for Roose
velt's capacity, but do not think he
could libel Boaa Barnea of New York

We would like to show you some of the Sea-

son's latest in MEN'S TOGS bearing
the marks of quality.

Tics, Gloves, Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Hats, Underwear, Suspenders,

Collars, Etc

Each article measures up to the exceptional
standard which this store has

ever maintained.

We specialize in

Fresh Vegetables
in our Grocery Department

v

L O'HaEia

to the extent of S50.000. or even of
60 cents.

Tha Cottage Grove, Oregon, man
whoae pulse beat ia only thirty a min
ute never aaw .a loea' hero romp home
with tha winning run in the laat inning.

Chicago ia auch a wicked city that
wa are inclined to regard tha fact that I (J. E. Murphy in the Oregon Journal.)
it ha gone Republican as in the nature I

of just retribution.
REUNION COMMITTEES TARTARGifTord Pinehot's brand of diplomacy

ia not appreciated by the German rul- -

Below la a Hat of the completedI era of Belgium and we suggest that be
I be sent to Siam. committee for the J'ml annual re-

union of Umatilla county pluiteera and
their sons and daughter, to be held
at Westun June II and I!:General Villa ia said to be surrounded

Program 1ark Wood. O. It. Hob.by Carraiuaiataa, which we regard aa
Inson, Claud Price.somewhat unfortunate-f- or tha Car--

Printing S. A. Barnes, Juhn Mc- -
ransaistss. Rae. II. A. Brandt.

Conremlona L. I. O'lUrra.
Stamper, Albert James.SATDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

(Phone Main 241)

- - HABERDASHER
Badges Frank I'rlie. Kohl. Proud- -

"CIVIC IMPROVEMENT DAY" fit. Herman Goodwin.

Dear Public:
Do you know that COAL TAR pro-lont-

cs

the life of a KE-SE- T fence
post from triple to quadruple the
time of a post re-s- et without tar?
We have a Iwjre stock of TAR and
are prepared to sell it in YOUR
cans at 8 cents jkt gallon; or by
the barrel at 7 cents per gallon.

Weston Brickyard

GROCER Decoration R. O. DeM-xa- . Sid
Barnes. Odeesa Klrknatrlrk.

The Saturday Afternoon Club. Finance U II. Van Winkle, W. II
I flourishing civic and sorlal organlsa-- Oould, Karl faults.
linn of Weston womra, celebrated Its William MarKenile, II
annual Civic Improvement Pay laat K. Turner. John Bsnl.ter.
Saturday In the Odd Fellows-Pythls- n Speakers K. M. Smith. E. C. ling

er, J. M. O'Harra.
: was a pleasant and noteworthy Music J. II. Price, S. F. Snider. A

function, and came as nr to dtavrv- - P. Perry.
Inr the overworked sdjectlve, brilliant. Sports J. M. Price. E. E. Oelas. K
aa many others to which It la applied. U lllomgren, John Barnes. Dr. C. iWESTON LEADER Smith.The banquet, especially, was a sdnlll-latln- e;

success. Weston Is a communi Oraumls J. M. Avliwortli. Dr. K. I.CURK WOOD, PaMbhtrI The ty of food cooks, and some of the brat Watte, V. M. I'rive.
The general committee rhsirmnnof their number are on the member-

ship roll of the Saturday Afternoon
Club. Working In enthusiasm, har

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Siriciht in Atfbtnct Frank Price, and the secretary K. A
Barnes. Meellags will be held fromi White mony and collaboration, thry produced time to time st the rsll of tha genera...tl ISO a splendid fraat for Saturday's affair.The Year

Bis Month
Fonr Mnnlli

chairman.The Droarsm was a rood one. In-... 0 7
... 0 AO

tructlvtf facts were set forth In sev
ADVERTISING RATES TARTAR

Ice Cream

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

eral of the addresses, and these sub-
stantial dishes were seasoned with the
sauce of pleasing; music. Both of the.

Per inrh per month.onse ..a 60
.. to
.. Oft

Per inch, mi insertion
per line each Insertion. '4 SMEsoprano soloists were recslled by the

dclihted audience. ' Mrs. Minnie Wal
ker presided In the sbsence of theI PRIDAT APRIL a, W5 club's president. Mrs. F. D. Watts, who
had not yet returned from California. Umatilla ClaiefEaten at tha pettefflrt st Wales, Ortgee,

CHOICE CANDY
CIGARS and
TOBACCO

The several numbers' were:
m stcead-claa- i awO sutler. Vocal solo Mlsa 8prins;er of Walla

Walla. , 63560'Sanitary Conditions of Our Towns,a tool rat tie tors Dr. C. H. Smith. 'CARDS. BILLIARDS
and POCKET POOL Instrumental solo Mrs. Geo. B.

Cartnlchacl.
Young America needs s place in 'Sewage of the flmall Towns"Choice Apple Cider

and other Soft Drinks Geary Klmbretl. C. E., of Pendleton.which to play as much aa it needs ac
"Civic Improvements"?. A. Barnea.quaintance withr the "three r's" and
Vocal solo "Drink to Me Only WithKirkpatrick's

Confectionery

is a pure-bre-
bnmn-blnr- k stsllion, reglatcred in the

Htud Book of the American Tmttink Hegiator in rule 1. Height, 14
hands: welbt, 11G0 pounds, KtaiKhird Ilrwl. Sire, Allot! II., M06;
dnm, rriscilla J.; sire of sire, Altamont, 3t0; dsm of sir. Tecora;
sire of dam, Bonner N. U., 24170; dnm of dam, Eugenie Eddy.

TERMS T Insure mare with foal, ll.D.00; aeason, f 115.00. Best of
care taken to avukl accidents, but nut responsible should any occur.

WESTON, at Stamper's Stable-Ap- ril 9, 10, 17, IK, 2S, M. May I, 4,
It, 12, 19, 20, 27, 28. June 4, ft, 12, 13, 20, 21, 2, 29.

THR0N OLSEN, Owner and Handler, Pendleton. Orcjo

Thine Eyes," Mrs. David Stone of
an occasional touch from the parental
or pedagogical switch. Weston is Athena; Mrs. Will Scott, accompanist.
unusually fortunate in Uu particular. 'Oiled Streets" Pr, J. B. GrlswoldJ. B. Farrens j or Helix. ;.:," .. tIts school campus, several acres in ex

"The Country Town"-dar-k Wood,tent, is virtually a public common. It
was bought by public subscription and

My Dear Bill
awful) good of yoor"S write me about that

company in jour town
- wanting a good man of mr
trade. But honestly. Bill,
I don't want the job. Of
course they want good men.

for prohibition has driven
all the competent men out
of the town. ;

There isn't a beer saloon ia
the place. Yon work snd sleep
thats your daily programme.
May suit you. Bill, but I like to
get eat snd talk thing orer
with the burs once in a while.
I want some place to so after a

LOCAL SPELLING TRYOUTturned over to the state, which nowDR. W. G. HUGHES has no further use for it, having aban
DR. C. li. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon The local elimination tryouts for the IDentist doned its normal school plant at Wes-
ton in a violent and pettish fit of par Local Lodge DirectoryUmatilla County Spelling; contest were I

held last Friday throughout the counOffice in the Elam Building;, Milton,Office ia Brandt building simony. Weston consoles itself very
pleasantly with the buildings and ty. Uats of words for esch grade

were sent out from the County Su-

perintendent's office, and every grade
Hoars, 9, to 12 and I to 5.OKEOON HTKVRN8 lAHlOK NO. 49, K. OK P.WESTON grounds, hss commodious quarters for

its schools and is enabled to train its Werinesdnv evening.
V, C. i'lark Wood.

lepw every
J. It. 'English,which averaged 80 per cent or morel

will be entitled to send two represenboys into sturdy manhood. Noting K. of it. a
the manner in which lively amateur tatives to the division contests which I

will be held Saturday, , April nth. I
hard day's work where I csn get

, a glass ot beer if I went one. : vbail tossers are developed upon this The county is divided Into 16 divisions. I know von can act a drink
grouna xne jl.ead?k sporting-edito-

r The winners of the division contents down there when yon feel like
it But that isn't the nointhas never bad occasion to rear ret the will meet at Pendleton for the final

WKHTON UmriE NO. OS, A. T. k A.
M. Meet! every aecimil and foiirtli

Hutui'ilny in raeh month. Klchaitl
Morrtaon, W. M. L. It. Davis, Hee.

wkston i.onnn ni. 6", i. o. o. r.
Mens every Tlitirwlsv evening. W.

II. Ooultl, N. (J. A. A. Kees. Itee.

contest April 10th. One of the divisionthree wetlcs of hard work he put in, contests will be held at Weston April
17th. Representatives from nineassociated with Robert Jamieson, in

raising money for its purchase. He

The saloon is mr club. Yon
sneak into the Lark door of
some blind pig or apeak-esa- and '

pay good money for stuff not fit
to drink. Ho sneaking for mine.
Bill. I'm a Temneranrai man

schools Will compete here on that
'ould only suggest that the young men date for placee In the final contest. Se. K. O. D.Mom, Fin. See.

The results of the local contest lastand boys who use it so freely should InvestigateFriday In the Weston school were asbe sufficiently considerate of residents WESTON CAMP NO. II?, W. O. W.
Meets the first ami third Katunlsva

a real temperance man. That's
why I'm going to stay right here
where I can drinls beer moder

follows:
Third grade Average, SO per cent.in the neighborhood and sufficiently re for yourself our claims as to the clean-liife- as

and general excellence of the
feed we are supplying to so many val

ot each month.' Miinnm Terner, V,
('. t. J. Heeler, tiet k.alely and above board. . i.Winners, Arlouine; Robinson andgardful of the open school windows aa

to be . a bit more guarded in their Thoae snesk-esaie- s set von.
KURKKA ASHKMIIfiY NO. 7t. I'N- -'language. ltl Art I aana. Meets the first snd

ued patrons. Do not even take their
word for It, but buy a small quantity
and try it for your own satisfaction as

Bill, sooner or later, they've
xnsde dranksrds of a lot of good
men right in your towiuhip. I'd
rather stay where my personal
liberty isn't interfered with.

I III nl Momls.vs tn each month. ' Net
lie May bee, M. A. Frances V. Wood.REAL KOKAUTT

well as the satisfaction of your stock.
Wa handle Steam Rolled Barley, OatsThanks for your interest in me.

Blanche Thoraen.
Fourth grade Average, 14 per cent.

WJnners, Emma Thoeny and Eugene
Lucas. ,

'

Fifth grade Average, II per cent
Winners, Arden Lucas and Hazel
Brown.

Sixth grade Average, (1 per cent
Winners, Ruby Hall and James Lutes.

Seventh grade Average, 86 per
cent Winners, Joyce Wood and Elva
Fisher.

Eighth grade Average, 75 per cent

and Wheat; also Flour, Millstuffa and"Provincialism ia not morality," says

EstabUshed 1865
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburj, Wash.

American Beauty
P.ure White
Upper Qrust

Made of selected Bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest,

Sold in Weston by

L I. O'Harra and D. R. Wood

Dr. Frank Crane, "although many con Chicken Feed. Phone No. 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

I ours truly, JOHN,
Advartumnt

D. Ulrlch, Chamber of Commcrc

Portland, Oregon.

scientious people feel that whatever is
different ia immoral

To many an honest villager and
Winner, Wilms Harbour.

Secretary.

HTEPHANIR TEMPr.R NO. M, PV-thln- n

Slaters. Meets the second ami
fourth Mondays in each month. Anna '

O'Harra, M. K. C. Lee I la Plnkerton,
M.ofH. C . ,

HIAWATHA REHEKAH IXJDOW
No.Me, Meets the second and fourth

Tuestlays of each month. Anna )'
Marrs, N. O. Odessa Klrkpatriok,
Itee. See. IvOttle Hrandt, Fin. See.

CRESCENT CHAPTER NO. 47, O.
E. H. Meets the second and fourth)

Fridays of each luonlli, Mary K.
Harnes, W. M. Alice Y. Price. See.

farmer the city is sink of iniquity. The eighth grade having averaged aless than 10 per cent owing to the exThe unconscious ground for this con-

viction is simply that many things are Stmshiiie Lamp l?F!J?
mtCFmllePovver6 U Dr. Farnsworthceeding difficulty of their test. Is not

done in citiea to which tha rural eligible to compete In the division con
Ta Trv la Ymm Owai Hmmmtest but ons of the eighth grade pudweller is not accustomed.

pile by virtue of making 100 per cent ttaava apur, mteetncitf or U oroirusry DENTIST"I find a very common expression of imbwM otsaVaCCtn om noptg. fwnoSums ItVital UhMtLhdm. A talkIn the test will take part In the dl
Vision contest.opinion among those of any nation,

section or any race that those of an Mrs.-Minni- Walker conducted the COcosts i ckt a c::stlocal contest '!' i

Phone or write for
an appointment.

Temple Duilding

Wul pv tot ittl la alMti
Baat radina auna ia tMm Chaa. II. Carter Dart p. Smytha

other s?e quite loose in morale.' The
English think French are libertines,
and the French think English are hypo

Me wick, an ehlmaer, a swatia
traabie, nadlrt, seedor. Beano
Qoaaaataadf rears. foaftauiBl

The Pendleton, Adams. Athena and
Weston auto stage loaves Weston twice
dally for Pendleton tat a a. m. and I p.
m Round trip, II. 7i. Headquarters

Carter St Smythe
UWYERS

crites. Methodists imagine shocking
things of Roman Catholica, and the lat Pendleton OregonMarlon O'Harrater can curdle your blood with ac st Goodwin's drug store. A. at. Boy- -

PENDLETON - - , OREGONWeston - - Oregoncounts of the vileness of Methodists. don, proprietor.
i


